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LydTa EiPinkham's Vegetable Compound

and czpeU Tumor at aa eaxly staff. .

Mrs. PInkham's Standing: Invitation to Women
Women safferiaff from any tt7SiZiVl't't. "m iwK.mTl.Tnrf.MaW. for

bieaTrnMOng womea free of charge for more tuau x I
ytarTa Tbeforthat she aaaUted her mother-lnd-a Lydia 1 ,ntir. I
hlnT ahe U espeeiaUy well qal Bd to S' I
wJbwktolealta. WriU today, doatwalt uaUl too late. I

Heroic Womea Honored.

Wilmington, Special- - Aa immens
gathering of atitwied the elab-

orate eeremotiie in connection with
the unveiling of a monument to the
heroic women of tbe lower Car Fear
during the revolutionary penod, the
ueene of the patroitic exercis; having-

-been the historic Moore's Creek
battle ground, in Pender county, near
Currie. The weather wa ideal and
people came from far and near,

a large party from Wilming-
ton which returned on a belated
train . "

The exerrises opened with an in-

vocation by Kev. A. D. McClure, D
I)., presentation of the moument was
by former Representative E. A.
Hawes, of Pender, who paid glowiag
tribute to the material ancestry of
the people of the lower Cape Fear,
The acceptance was by President J.
F. Moore, of the Moore's Creek Me-

morial Association who spoke elo-

quently of the lofty patriotism which
inspired the people of this section and
the State.

The formality of the unveiling was
by Miss Lillian Colvin, asisted by
Miss Katie Pannermann, this being
followed by a beautiful decoration of
the shaft by 13 young ladies repre-
senting the 13 original colonies, di-

rected by Missess B. B. Lucas and
Jennie Hawes. The address of Hen.
Charles R. Tillman, Congressman
from the third district and alwa.s a
staunch friend of the Moore's Creek
Monument Association, was the fea-
ture of the day. lie spoke eloquently
and most fittingly. After the exer-
cises .a delightful picnic dinner was
served on the grounds and that every
detail of the arrangements was car-
ried out perfectly spoke volumes of
praise for the several county commit-
tees which had these matters in
charge. The exercises were inter-
spersed by the singing of patriotic
songs and music bv an excellent band,
"Dixie," "The Old North State"
and "My Country, 'Tis of Thee"
having been favorites among the
many selections rendered.

The monument is of Winnsboro
blue granite surmounted by a statue
of imported Italian marble in carved
likeness of a beautiful woman T)osinr
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CUES
Si ALL ACHE?

A4 ai ii
Trial faaWtfc

After a man has made a
ord for himself, it is time
hunt up the pdligrec aonie t u
left him.

CROUP AND
Pneumonia --Salve

Proverbs and Phrase.
A little help does a great deal.

French.
Man raises, but time weigh.

Modern Greek.
He that ventures not, fails not.

French.
None are secure from desperation,

few from subtility. Byron.
Where there is shame there is vir-

tue. German.
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The Family
in SO mloota. Aborts

Needad OeJcKly appllM. Criirlnal to m
acts veicair . L Kicnarason.

Safe-Guar- d. 25c, 50c. 11.00. Relieve Crou;
Pneumonia in hour. Becina work aa too M
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Georgia School of Technology
A a engineering institute of the highest rank ia the heart of the prosTtnive SoctL

Advanced courses in Mechanical, Electrical, Textile, Mining and Civil EntfEeeriBt,
Enginaeriog Chemistry and Chemistry. Extensive and new equipment of Shop, 1 ,
"Laboratories, etc. The demand, for the School's graduates is much greater tfca u
apply. Dormitories. Cost reasonable. Climate unsurpassed. For illustrated cstalof T,
Adntt K. G. MATHESON, A. M., IX. D., President, Atlanta, w.

witno-.i- t n. aoia ay au erucun or 10c a'l-s- j iy aimg. tnenu. Cree&tboro, K. C
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EVERT UTTLE HELPS.
Oa tiflit wfea t& saa ta4

px4 aa4 fcfr4 aa4 tacx4 tacSr
fceaaa beaeaia tieir wiaga to rat, os
of ta sight t:r5 few clsmm to w
electric ct.

Of waat are joaf asktd tat
bird. Tea gtv o ttttt Kjat eosv
pared with taa aa--

I da ta beet I caa." sM tea licit
--Think tow dart ihia eoraer.woaM
be if I wer not kere! People wmllttaf
a&4 drtrlaf taftst raa ista oae an-

other, aad someone K&at get bait."
--That troe,. ald thm bird, aad

away ce Sew. Then b casea Dear a

faUfct. ttaadityr apart frosa fces!
and basy street.

"Of what e are your asked the
bird. "You do not sire as much lifhl
as the electric light."

I do the beet I caa." said the light
"Do you not e that steep bank Just
beyond? If I were cot here aotaeone
might fail to se It. aad fall."

--That's true." aald the bird, and
away he fiew. Soon his sharp eye
spied a lamp in a window.

"Of what use are you?" asked the
bird. "You do not give even as muca
light aa the gaslight.

"1 do the best I can. 1 am In the
window to tarow light down the path
that Fanner Brown may see the way
when Be coaxes home. 1 do the best
I can.

That true," aald the bird, and
away he Cew.

But again his sharp eyes spied a
light a tiny candle light fn a nursery
window.

"Of what use are you?" asked the
bird. "Your light is so small. You dc
not give even as much light aa a
lamp."

"Ldo tiie best I can," said the can
dler "and I ctn easily be carried from
room to room. Nurse uses me wnen
she gives the children a drink of water
at night or sees that they are snugly
covered up in bed. I do the beat 1

can."
"That's tree." sad tbe bird; and

away ho flew, thinking, as he saw the
many lights here and there, little and
great: "All are helpers." Kindergar-
ten Review.

THE ALTERNATIVE.
"Never marry a man who drink,

emokesJ swears, goes to prize fights,
plays the races or tells falsehoods."

"Bait I don't want to be aa old maid."
' - "

Life.

Launch Burns on Water.
Xorfilk, Ya., Special. The gaso-

line launch Edna May bound from
Manteo, N. C, for Nag's Head with a
large party aboard, caught fire from
an explosion near Manteo and Avas
burned to the water's edge. Miss
Midgett, one of the pessengers, was
blown into the wnter and drowned
and the engineer and fireman are re-
ported fatally burned.- - A negro in a
passing sloop rescued those aboard
the burning boat. The rescued were
landed at a nearby point. All the
rescued were burned some of them
seriously.

SELF-CONTRO- .

"There's one thingxI will say," re-

marked Mr. Millions, "and that is that
my daughter, Arabella, has a fine dis
position."

"Indeed!"
. "Yes, sir. The way she can listen
for hours to her own playing on the
violin shows remarkable self-contro- l.''

Philadelphia Inquire.

BASE BALL BOT.

Song Air down on the farm,
When a boy just learns to crawl

He wants to play base ball.
And his sporting father pats him on

the head,
And says my darling son

When 3'ou are twenty-on- e,

You shall swing the bat and, wear the
stocking red.

Then when he is a man,
He wonders through the land,

With bat and ball and scratches on
his face.

And he has a great desire,
; To be a bold umpire,
And for no other business has a taste.

So boys just one and all,
Don't grow too fond of ball,

And listen to the kind words I have
said,

For men who need a boy,
I'm sure will not employ,

The fellow who has learned no other
trade.

Reflections of a Bachelor.

I don't think there is any thing
that would ruin a man more complete-
ly than to have all his plans work
just as he wanted to have them.

The man who gives up before he is
beat is whipped twice, once by him-
self and once by the other fellow.

The most contemptible man we
meet with in this world is the cunning
cuss who don 't make any blunders
himself, but is always on the watch
to see you make one.

The green burns for the dry, and
the righteous pay for sinners.
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Cat Bmlpitnr &o14 Be Tacd la
LkpJA rd--m Oaly.

"Staeock'e lisa! SaSjaar Se Cae a
w9SMkrfet rcaedy far Scsc&a I kr rt
kom.-- wt)Xm Dr. W. W.
lsado, TW. waa waa eared a eeae i
years tadat

Dr. W. A-- limrf. cf 3iitid. Fia,
rare id Ecmb eiur be fei emSered for
thirty ear, aad says: "Baaeocaa tiqal
Seipher f tae fi&flet rased for aS &sa
trctthkel ae eeer eeed er pTeemWd.

Doctor everywhere $rerribe it. Vet tare
ay Solpaar eaeaM be used ia Ikraid fm

ocJy, it tela Uaseoca't IJtod fSoipaar.

Drussiet mlk iu Booklet free, if yea
wnte Uaaeoek liquid Ealpasr G. Balti-xaa- r.

,

It carts alt fekia aad Seal? Xeeaen, if
Md ia eoeaectioa with the wypderfal

Hanexk'e Lt?id Salphar Outat&.

A man can know nothing of man-

kind without knowing something oi
himself. Lord Beacon? field.

BABY TORTURED BY ITCHING.

Rash Covered Face and Feet Would
Cry Until Tired Out Speedy

Cure by Catlcnra.
"My baby wu about nice months old

when che bad rub on her face aad feet.
Her feet eeemed to irritate her anoet. espe-
cially night. Tbey would caoae her to be
broken of her rest, and sometime ebe
would cry until abe was tired out. I bad
alwaya need CuUcura Soap myself, aad bad
heard of ao many cures by the Cuticura
Itemed e that 1 thought 1 would give them
a trial. Tbe improvement waa noticeable
ia a fetr hours, and before 1 had uaed one
box of tbe Cuticura Ointment her feet were
well and hare never troubled ber since. I
alao uaed it to remove what ia known aa
'cradle cap' from her bead, and it worked
like a charm, aa it deanaed and healed the
acalp at tbe aarae time. Mrs. Hattie Car-
rier, Thomaaton, Me., June 9, 1906.

Who seeks what he should not, finJs
what he would not. German.

FITS,St. Vitus'Dance-.Nervon- e DiReasea per-
manently cured by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Restorer. i trial bottle and treatise free.
Dr. H. B. Kline, Ld.,tt3i Arch St., Phila,, Pa,

To be idle is to be vicious.-Johnson- . --Dr.

Mrs. WinsoWs Soothing Syrup for Children 1

teething.softens thegTims,reducesirinamma-tion- ,
allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c a bottle

Meat is much, but manners are
more. French.

Terrific Storm in Minneapolis.

Minneapolis, Special. As a result
of a terrific electrical storm sweep-

ing over this city on Sunday, four
members of the Bolando family are
in a serious condition, there neighbors
are hurt and Miss Annie Bolander
is dead from being struck by a bolt
of lightning. The Polish Catholic
church, Ebenezer Lutheran church
and Elks' Hotel were wrecked and
much damage was done to stock by
a cloudburst.

CONCESSIONS.
"Don't you think the railways ought

to make some concessions to the peo-

ple?"
"We do make concessions,' answer-

ed Mr. Dustin Stax. "Some of us
railway men are rich enough to run
trains entirely for our own pleasure
and convenience. Yet we let the pub-

lic ride on the cars." Washington
Star.

Winchester
I jpSTegF1V

Shotgun Shells
Lcader"and4RepeatcrMand

Repeating Shotguns
make a killing combina-
tion for field,fowl or trap
shooting. No smokeless
powder shells enjoy such
a reputation for uniform-
ity of loading and strong
shooting qualities as
"Leader" and "Repeater''
brands do, and no
shotgun made shoots
harder or better thanthe Winchester.

THEY ArtE MADE FOR EACH OTHER

ISaTirVriZiZSuaitU hi"!. ,,M,M

SAWS. RIBS. Bristle Twit. Babbit. (kmtmU
of Cta CNCINrS. BOILERS and PRC5SCS
end RcaeJrs far aeaae. Staflkc. PMhrys. BIUic b

lectera, Pipea. Valvee and rittlnte, LtcM Saw. Shingle. fd lath MUle, CasoiiAt farw.
Cene httUa in ateck. LOMBARD IRON WORKS AND SUPPLY(.uiNrAPi x. Augusta,

If aait naru

AIIWAA AialllAUUTCO UnillS
AB ,

tMalarial FeverS
gOcaedlSI .

CTnabl to Do Even notuework Co
"cjmlm of Jtldnej Troubles.

Mr. Margaret Emmerich, of ClJn-to- n

St, Napoleon, 0., tay: "For
fifteen years X was a treat cofferer

from kidney trou-
bles. My back pained
ms Urrlbly. ETtry

I r turn or mors caused

ft Wf.

1 - 4 pains. j. eyesijui

tr&i&Qf' before me.

!SV ' an1 1 ha dlzzy
ipells. For ten years

I could not do housework, and for
two years S!a not get out of the
House. The kidney secretions were
Irregular, and doctors were not help-
ing oe. Dean's Kidney Pills brought
zne quick relief, and finally cured me.
They saved my life."

Sold by all dealers. SO centg a box.
Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo, N Y.

THE EXiLANATION'.
My friend Greatbead has actual-

ly invented a flying machine, you
Lxxjw."

"Indeed? Has he glvea it a prac-

tical tt yet?"
Ob, no; he's still alive." Philadel-

phia Press.

Painting for
Profit

No one will question the superior
appearance of well painted property.
The question that the property owner
asks is: mIj the appearance worth
theco,t?".

Poor paint is for temporary appear-
ance only.

Paint made from Pure Linseed Oil
and Pure White Lead is for lasting
appearance and for protection. It
saves repairs and replacements cost-
ing many times the paint investment.

The Dutch Iky trade mark is found
1

only on kegs containing Pure White
Lead made by
the Old Dutch
Process.

SEND FOR
BOOK

"A Talk on Paint."
itea Taluatl Infor-

mation on the point
uhjfx-t- . Mont free All lead parked tnupon request. 107 btart tto mark.

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY
in whichever of the follow-
ing eitti it mearett you;

NewTork, Hoaton, Huffolo. Cleveland.
Cincinnati. Chicago. 8t. Louia. Philadel-
phia (John T. twU A Broa. Oo.J. PitULmrgh
.National Lead UU Oo.)

So. 34-'0- 7.

The Wail of a Waitress.
She ain't so much! I seen he at the

show.
' If she's a ravin' beauty. I don't know

.What good looks is, an' I sha'n't
never learn,

I think my shape is just as good aj
hern;

My hair looks pretty when I do it low.

Gee, when I seen her face I got a bio?'
I thought the girl that got him for a

beau
Would be a person that bad style to

burn
She ain't so much!

That kind is only lookin' for the
', dough, . .

I think somebody M onghter tell him
so

Before he spends more mone3''n ho
can earn,

'Tain't up to me to do him a good
turn,

But if it was, I'd say, "I feel a
though

She ain't so much!"

Refections of a Bachelor.
Gossip is the literature of small

minds and in its most innocent form
is but one degree above falsehood.

There is a great many people who
seem to live on hope, and keep fat
too, there is much economy in this,
and I don't know of anything cheap-
er than hope.

WHAT'S THE USE?
To Pour In Coffee When It Acts as a

Vicious Enemy.

Fasters have gone without food for
many days at a time, but no one can
go without sleep. "For a long time I
have not been sleeping, well, often
lying awaks for two or three hours
during the night, but now I sleep
sound every night and wake up re-
freshed and vigorous," says a Calif,
woman.

"Do you know why? It's because
I used to drink cofTee, but I finally

, cut it out and began using Postum.
Twice since then I have drank coffee,
and both times I passed a sleepless
night, and so I am doubly convinced
coffee caused the trouble and Postum
removed it.

"My brother was in the habit of
drinking coffee three' times a day.
He wa3 troubled with sour stomach,
and I would often notice him getting
soda from the can to relieve the dis--

; tress in his stomach; lately hardly a
day passed without a d03e of soda
for relief. '

"Finally he tried a cup of Posium
and liked it so well he gave up coffee,
and since then has been drinking Pos-
tum in its place, and says he has not
once been troubled with sour stom- -

i ach."
Even after this lady's experience

, with coffee her brother did not sus-pe- ct

for a time that coffee was caus---
ing his sour stomach, but easily

. proved it.
Coffee is not suspected in thou-

sands of casea Just ilka this, but it's
. easily . proved. A ten days trial

works wonders. "There's a Reason."
Read the famous little book, "The

fioad to WellvIIle," in pigs.

Interest la Rat Hearing.

A Ai-i- a from New York City
to the Charlotte OWrver says: The
dispute between the authorities of
North Carolina and the xVJerai

Courts over the observance o a 1

rate law reached another
tta;je, when former Judge Montgom-
ery, of North Carolina, who- - was ap-poiut- ed

by Jud'e Pritchard, of the
rVderal Court, as jK.-cia- l roaster to
take definition, hat here and heard
the testimony of several witnesses.

(Jeneral Counsel Alfred I Tbom,
of the Southern Kailway Company l
Washington, represented his com-

pany ' interests at the hesxion. The
testimony was taken behind closi-- d

doors at the oflioe of the Southern
Kailway in this city.

Counsel representing the North
('arolina corrKration commission at
the day's hearing included former
Judge James fcl. Skepherd, Walter E.
Daniels and F. A. Woodward, former
Gov. Charles Aycocfr, of North Car-
olina, and SjM-ake- r K. J. Justice of
the State House of Itepresentativejs,
were also present.

Vice President 11. II. Spencer, of
the Southern, who is the son of form-
er President Spencer, was a witness
He was questioned at length as to the
Southern Kailway, its cost and equip-
ment and many minor details, Dep-
ositions will be taken in Washington
and other cities after the hearings
here have concluded.

J. M. Hair, formerly president of
the Seaboard Air Line, now a lumber
merchant of North Carolina, and who
was called as an expert on railway
operations, tesified that in his opinion
the carrying of local freight in North
Carolina costs three times as much
to operate as through trains and the
local trains were frequently only part-
ly loaded Mr. Parr said that a high-
er rate was charged by railroads in
this Slate for carrying local freight
than for through freight, but he did
not believe the difference in price was
sufficient to equal the increased cost
of lacol traffic.

Mr. Parr said that he did not be-

lieve a ' fair profit from passenger
traffic was posible at present in that
State and that possibly there was on
profit whatever.

It was brought out that passenger
traffic within the State was somewhat
mixed and that a number of so-call- ed

through trains on the Southern Rail-
way between Washington and Atlanta
made stops at towns and way points
in the State, so that as a matter of
fact it was not possible to calculate
with exactness the cost of carrying
local passengers on there trains as
distinct and apart from through pas-
sengers.

Following his examination by coun-
sel, Mr. Parr was interrogated by
Speaker Justice. "Do you know,''
said the latter, "that at one time
there existed what might be called
a gentleman's understanding to the
effect that the Seaboard Air Line
should refrain from extending its
lines until certain North Carolina ter-
ritory under fear of reprisals by the
Southern Kailway."

"There was no express understand-
ing," Mr. Parr replied.

He was then asked whether he
knew that certain business houses in
the State had actually been driven
out to seek other fields for business
because the SouthernRa ilway had
built up a monopoly in various parts
of North Carolina. x

The witness said that he did not
know that to be a fact. ' To other
questions intended to show the Sou-
thern's supremacy in North Carolina
Mr. Parr in most instances pleaded
that he was not in possession of suffi-
cient actual facts to testify accurate-
ly regarding them.

Tar Heel Brevities.
Prof. Darius Eatman has resigned

the chair of pedagogy" at Wake For-
est College to take a course in that
study at Columbia University, having
obtained a scholarship there.

Numa W. Sowers, a boy of seven-
teen, was bound over to court at Sal-
isbury on the charge of seduction with
promise of marriage and giving drugs
with criminal intent.

I

The alliance adopted resolutions
opposing immigration from foreign
countries by solicitation or appropria-
tion of State or department funds for
that purpose; favoring State prohi-
bition; reduction of passenger rales
and more equitable freight rates; ag-
ricultural high schools in each con-
gressional district; building farmers'
institutes under the county alliances;
establishing an agricultural school at
Ilillsboro; in securing
the substitution of cotton for jute
bagging. A resolution endorsing the
action of the United States Depart-
ment of Justice in proceeding against
the American Tobacco Company was
also passed.

The North Carolina Farmers' Alli-
ance in annual session at Hillsboro
the past week elected the following
officers for the next year: President,
J. E. Peterson, Goldsboro: vice president,

J. A. McAllister, Lumberton ;
secretary-treasure- r, George F. Par-rot- t,

Kingston; lecturer, H. M. Cate:.,
Swepbane; steward, J. C. Bain,
Wade; sergeant-at-arm- s, George T.
Lane, Aurora; State business agent,
George F. Parrott, Kinston; trustee
B. & A. fund, W. A. Graham, Mac-pela- h.

'

Salisbury is building more rapid-
ly now than during any year in her
history. There are three business
blocks that will add to the wealth of
real estate nearly $200,000 and they
are all in sight of each otherj The
Southern passenger station arid ex-
press office will add $115,000 fo this
and very close by are H. Clprk &
Sons' warehouse, $20,000; C M. Bail-
ey's warehouse, $10,000; D. D. Gas-ki- ll

at the Jackson Hotel. 20.000.
Wallace & Sons, $20,000.

.
All of these

i jaxe unaer construction.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES T5"Jo!ito

fig8HOES FOR EVERY MEMBER OF-cT- jc.

THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICE8.

THE REASON W. L. Douglas thoas are worn j more peopleIn all walks of III than any other make. Is becauaa of theirexceUent style, easy-nttin- g, and superJor wring qualiti.TTe setection of t&e leathers and other materials for each partof the shoe, and every detail of tbe irdklog is looked after by
5?ln?stwCorapIit,oan'atio,, ','''lnteudentt.forenenai.Jskilled shoemakers, who e the highest wages paid In thehoe Industry, and whoe workmanship cannot be excelled.Ill could take yon into my largo factories at Brookton.Maas..and show you how carefully

. .
W.L. Ttonglas shoes are made, yoi

Waa lil w n mm a mm m a J 1 a a i

...Standard for 45 yearst team M rfedt
qulnlaas aleasentto take: cnlldrcn like H.

asldem falls te mske asrmsiiajit cart.
Caarsnteed under Feed and DrvosAd of iw

30. ISOS. M yaur dru5g!Uj or sent prps!
en receipt of artcs.
AKTHMB, PETER a C0..Gtw1 Igtt, le.l,m.ii

cbape, lit better. Fat I Color X 7

name and pri bTTiuixmI on boituui.

vttuuog ires. WXjmuimi, Brocfctoa. MaJf

SRNDARD cilFTiif S01T11

US.(MJMlOT.INSPECn3iJ

THfvmrTriTUN -- fTTTTnN DILCIl
iuM ww aa

NJfJsToPK- -SAVA NNAHATLATTAKTVS
sss

CUIJBERLAND-EVERBEABIS- S

190T UKCOKD
APRIL 20 TO JULY 4TrL

"Rememberance," the top piece be
ing six feet tall, the whole monument
towering to a height of 15 feet, stand-
ing on a marble base, five feet seven
inches square. Its weight is mora
Ahan 2.5,000 pounds and it was erected
at a cost of something ove.r $2,000,
being the work of the Wilmington
Granite and Marble Works, of this
city, Mr. R. D. Tucker, proprietor, as
successor to II. A. Tucker & Pro.,
The inscription on the shaft arc as
follows :

Front side: "To the honored mem-
ory of the heroic women of the Lower
Cape Fair during the Aemrican Rev-
olution, 1775 1781."

On "the reverse side: "Unswerv-
ing in devotion, self-sacri'ficei- ng in
loyalty to the cause of their country,
their works do follow them; and
their children rise up and call them
blessed."

On fourth side:
"Most honored of the names

recorded by the Historic Association,
is that of

MARY SLOCUMB,
wife of IJienteuant Slocumb,

riding alone at night sixty-fiv- e miles
to succor the wounded on this battle
place-he- r hight on the pages of his-
tory, and should awaken in successive
generations, patriotism and love of
country.

Virtutes majorum filiae conserv-ant.- "

On the third face is this inscrip-
tion: "TMs monument was erected
by the Moore's Creek Monumental
Association in the year 1907."

State News Items.
As the result of a special ordinance

passed some time ago by the aldermen
the Southern has made' Lexington a
flag station for No. 34. The people of
the town are pleased with this change.

The Shaw Cotton Mill, of WeldOn.
was granted a charter, the capital
being $100,000, authorized and $25-00- 0

subscribed by W. T. Shaw, W. A.
Pierce and others.

, Insurance Commissioner James R.
Young paid into the State Theasury
yesterday $37,944 representing the
recipts of the department for July.
This is an especially good month's
business. The commissioner also paid
into the treasury $2S0.41, represent-in- g

a part of the insurance that Avat
carried on the dissecting hall recent-
ly burned at the State University.

In the work of compiling and audi-
ting the roll of Confederate pension-
ers as just approved by the pension
board it is discovered in the State
.treasury that one U. S. Dollar isa pensioner in Ashe county.

George F. Parrott, who becomes
secretary-treasur- er and State busi-
ness agent will establish his general
office at Hillsboro.

W. J. Paythress, a well-appeari- ng

white man. was arrested in Grahan
his home by Sheriff Pinnix of Reids-vill- e,

Tuesday afternoon and taken to
Wentworth. - The warrant for his ar-
rest was sworn out by Mr. C. K. Nolen
cashier of. the Bank of Reidsvilleand
it charges that Paythress forced a
check for $12.50 on the said bank.- -

v Southern Flagman Killed.
Raleigh, Special. The body of

John Palmer, .work-trai- n flagman, was
found on the Southern track near
Carej, badly mangled. He is thought
to have been struck and injured by
the material train and then run over
by passenger train No. 13G, Golds-
boro to Greensboro. He was 19 years
bid. His sister is spending the week
at Jamestown. No inouest will bo
HeM and no blame is iittached to the
railroad. ,
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CAUTIONl The cenutne baye V . L. loapla
UJ Mumg.

To conrlnce anyill woman that Pax-tin- e
Antieptle will

Improve her health
and do all we claim...V. TT Willaena her absolutely free a large trialbox of Paxtine with boolc of instruc-tions and genuine testimonials. Sendjvui uiuuo &na aaaress on a postal card.

and
cleanses

healsmum m uco u a
V.
m e m -
vruiB iu.lections, 8uch as nasal catarrh, pel'ccatarrh and inflammation caused by femi- -

mouth, by direct local treatment. Itt cur-ati- Te

power oyer these troubles is extsa-ordlna- ry

and . gives immediate relief.Thousands of women aro using and rec-
ommend lag it every day. 60 cents at

B flrupglstsorbymaiL Eexnember, however.
A THIS B. PAXTOX CO., lioaton, MaI

HEAVEQ CURED1 7t?t'trtttt
Can. Shim.iieiurc; IC"fs, rMsttmper aai- IH laaifMUea, Vtr1nart- -

aas Bseanareeenuaeadtn HEAVE
PRUSSIAN

POWDERS
Drag-ciat- a will ft then.
tTlce 60c at deaVr. 60a by
mall. Send for Tne book.

PgUSSIAN REMEDY CO.. ST. IA1JU MC6
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TELEGRAPHERS WANTED JXXSZfttZrtmSZlZ
in .ch5r?0,f w officiate. Katab!iVe Twmty-o- Yaur. aTaiaIiio L.H. K. in Pn.it. on. paylnn S0 per montk and .1 ft

our graduate under Slil Gurut, Bnml farTaJJ nrantee
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BE FOUND IN EVERY HOME ''AND''' STABLE
SWEENY AND RHEUMATISM.v

W vZS- -'
slockmal 'or the Monongrah Coal andCoTceCcMonongah.

t0 150 h0rSCS mna h.r.used Yaaaa'a .SSSSat'Sn1rtPaSt " h"D'ver failed to cur. Per :

CURB AND SCRATCHES.,
J. Arthur Ertibeck of Simeon. Va.. writes : I hare tried itand find YacEa'aLixixbn-- t the best he ever used. One of his horsca had a curb and it removedIt entirely. ad it is tdso a sure cure for scratches, aad mas y other ailments hehas used it for. he says it is the best of all liniments and recommends It.

A PAINFUL BRUISE.
Mr. W. E. Bruner of Richmond. Va., writes: I had been troubled with severbruise, which ha cot from riAincr a 1nru h.k...i. , . . a .

KILLS PAIN AND "

SHOULD

id

- - not cure it. afnend recommended Yager's LrsrscEjfr. one application reevsd. him. k&
less than a bottle cured it entirely, he says it is the best liniment heelj itready toemergenS best investment you ever made.-K- ave

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE ALL MERCHANTS AND DRUGGISTS SEU. IT LAHGE BOTTLES. 25 cf&
faf! fl a r1 -- X. , r-- m"


